
AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kid-
neys Will Keep You Well.

Sick, suffering, languid women are
learning the true cause of bad backs

and how to cure

them. Mrs. W. G.Davis,
Davis, of Groesbeck,

WfljUCJ3r Texas, says: "Back-
aches hurt me so I
could hardly stand.
Spells of dizziness
and sick headache
were frequent and
the action of the

* kidneys was irreg-

ular. Soon after I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills I passed several
gravel stones. I got well and the
trouble has not returned. My back
is good and strong and my general

health better."
Sold by all dealers. HO cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

PADEREWSKI'S BELLBOY.

Musical Youth Made a Hit with the
Great Pianist by Playing

His "Minuet."

Rosamond Johnson, of Cole & John-
son, composers of that once popular
Bong, "Under the Bamboo Tree," once
held a position as bellboy in Young's
hotel in Boston. This place, says.Suc-
cess Magazine, he once nearly lost,
through taking the liberty of playing
Paderewskl's "Minuet" for the great
pianist. Paderewski, who was stay-
ing at that hotel, had rung for a bell-
boy, and young Johnson answered the
call.

Being so fond of music, he made
bold to ask the great composer and
pianist to play the "Minuet" for him.
Paderewski could not understand Eng-

lish then, and the boy thought from
his gesticulations that he wished lr'in
to play it. So he sat down at the
piano and playing. I'ad-
erewski's manager happened to enter
the room just then, and, enraged at

the bellboy's presumption, threw him
out of the room and went directly to

the management and had him dis-
charged. .

As soon as he learned what had
been done. Paderewski, who had been
pleased with the lad's playing, sent
for the manager of the hotel aiid had
Johnson reinstated in his position.

Troubles of Spring Days.
These are the days when the old

hen gets in her work assisting t. rad-
ishes to come up; when tlie house dog 1
begins a system of excavating in the
flower beds and when the neighbor's

oid cow walks leisurely across the
freshly prepared lawn. Chapman
(Kan.) Outlook.

One Question Settled.
Ketchum A. Cummin?Have you de-

cided where you will spend the sum- ,
mer months?

Hed"i Wynne?Yos; I have decided'
to :';:end :h ::i at any darned place my |k
wife and daughters can agree upon.
Savf;s me a neap of trouble.?
Tribune.

Looked Pleasant.
"Old Squeeze looks mighty pleasant

in that kodak picture."
"Yes, he know the picture wasn't \

going to cost him anything."?Hous-
ton Post.

OnJy One Luxury at a Time.
Piggmus?l'm glad it is good forn.

not to wear a watch with a dress suit.
Dismukes?Why ?

"Because I never have both at the j
same time."?American Spectator.

The Pessimist.
"Every rose has a thorn."
"But that isn't the worst of it: there

are lots of thorns without any roses." '
?Detroit Free Press.

KNIFED.

Coffee Knited an Old Soldier.

An old soldier, released l'rom cof- j
fee at 72, recovered his health and tells
about it as follows:

"1 stuck to coffee for years, although
it knifed me again and again.

"About eight years ago (as a result j
of coffee drinking which congested my
liver), I was taken with a very severe
attack of malarial fever.

"1 would apparently recover and
etart about my usual work only to suf- !
l'er a relapse. After this had been i
repeated several times during the year j
1 was again taken violently ill.

"The Doctor said he had carefully ;
studied my case, and it was either 'quit

coffee or die,' advising me to take Pos-
\u25a0turu in its place. I had always thought

coffee one of my dearest friends, and
especially when sick, and I was very
much taken back by the Doctor's deci-
sion, for 1 hadn't suspected the coffee
I drank could possibly cause my trou-
ble.

FINDS EASY ROAD TO RICHES
COAL COMPANIES JUST FORCE

CLERK TO TAKE MONEY.

Donate from Three to Five Cents on

Every Ton Purchased to Agent
of Railroad.

Philadelphia.?That he accepted
gifts of stock amounting to $40,000

from coal mining companies during a
period of about three years was ad-
mitted Wednesday by Joesph Boyer,

chief clerk in the office of A. W. Gibbs,
superintendent of motive power of the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Mr. Boyer purchases the fuel coal
used in the locomotives of the com-

pany and the donors of the gifts were

the coal companies which furnished
the fuel to the railroad. Mr. Boyer
named five companies which allowed
him from three to live cents on each
ton sold to the railroad company. He
declared that he never asked for the
allowance, but accepted it because he
believed he was following a custom of
the department. In fact, one of the
coal company officials told him that
he had paid it before and wanted to
continue paying it to the witness.

A. W. Gibbs, Mr, Boyer's superior

officer on the stand, said he was un-
aware that such conditions existed in
his department.

Mr. Boyer said he wns at first disin-
clined to accept the money, but after
thinking it over decided that he was
doing nothing unusual.

M. K. Reeves, assistant to Vice Pres-
ident Pugh admitted that he had ac-
cepted stock from Col. George S. Huff
and David E. Williams. Col. Huff, he
said, purchased some of his holdings
in the Keystone Coal and Coke com-
pany, paying him $30,000 for it. Mr.
Reeves s:ated that he has known Col.
Huff since boyhood and declared the
latter knew he was not in a position
to favor him when the stock was pre-
sented.

PACKING CHARGES DENIED

Agent for Chicago Meat Men Invites
Congressmen to Investigate

for Themselves.

Washington.?The house committee
on agriculture Wednesday decided to
comply with the request of the Chica-
go packers to be heard on the Neill-
eynolds' report regarding condttions in
the Chicago packing houses. The re-
quest was made by Thomas E. Wilson,
manager for the Nelson Morris com-
pany, but in this instance was au-
thorized to speak for all the Chicago
packers.

Mr. Wilson made a general denial
of the existence of conditions in the
packing houses of Chicago as set forth
in the Neill-Reynoids' report. He be-
gan by inviting the committee to come
to Chicago and spend a week in per-
sonal investigation of conditions.
Some of the suggestions made in the
report, he said, had already been com-
plied with by the packers, such as ad-
ditional sanitary facilities.

As to the charge that canned meats
were boiled in water to "freshen them
up," Mr. Wilson said there was abso-
lutely nothing in this. Canned meat,
he said, was as good five years after it
had been put up as it was five minutes
afterwards, providing no air had got
to it.

Guatemala Rebels Elated.
Mexico City.?News received early

Wednesday ffrom Gen. Toledo, in com-
mand of the revolutionary party, says
thai he has, in two engagements, bad-
ly routed Cabrera's troops and as his
forces are being reenforced by the ar-
rival of large bodies of men he has no
doubt of bis success and triumphant
advance to Guatemala City.

Wisconsin Elevator Burned.
Superior, Wis.?Elevator "R," a pri-

vate concern, worth, including its
contents, probably $150,000, is a total
loss. By the time the fire department
reached Eighteenth street, where the
structure stands, the whole building
was a mass of flames.

Lightning Ki.'ls Little Girl,
Bertram, Tex.?A tragedy occurred

on the farm of N. A. Crawford. Six
children were sitting on (he farm gate
when, they were struck by lightning.
His little daughter was killed.

I thought it over for a few minutes,
and finally told the Doctor I would
make tlie change. Postum was pro-
cured for me the same day and made
according to directions; well, I liked
it and stuck to it, and since then I
have been a new man. The change in
health began in a few days and sur-
prised me, and now, although I am
seventy-two years of age, I do lots of
hard work, and for the past month
have been teaming, driving sixteen
miles a day besides loading and un-
loading the wagon. That's what Pos-
tum in the place of coffee has done
for me. 1 now like the Postum as well
as I did coffee.

"I have known people who did not
cars for Postum at first, but after hav-
ing learned to make it properly accord-
ing to directions they ha\e come to
like it as well as coffee. I never miss
a chance to praise it." Name
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look for the little book, "The Road
to Wellville," in pkgs.

NOT ONLY USEFUL, BUT NECESSARY.

WIPES OUT DEBTS BY DEATH

Congressman Adams, of Pennsyl-
vania, Ends Life by Shooting

Bullet Into Mouth.

Washington.?Representative Robert
?Adams, of Philadelphia, died at tho

| emergency hospitaal Friday morning,
? at 11:30 o'clock from the effects of a
| self-inflicted Inillet wound.

A letter received by Speaker O'an-

; ncn from .Mr. Adams in the morning
explained the cause of the suicide. Mr.

; Adams said in the letter that his debts
exceeded his resources and forced him

I

! m/
CONGRESSM AN AI)AMS.

to abandon his official position. While
he did not indicate an intention to

| take his life, he spoke of the form of
| his burial, indicating that he had then
, made up his mind to commit the rash
! act.

MINNESOTA~HAS A TORNADO

Farmhouses Near North Branch De-
stroyed and Lives May Have

Been Wiped Out.

North Branch, Minn. ?A tornado
\ passed about one-half mile east of
| here at live o'clock Wednesday after-
j noon doing heavy damage.

| The storm is known to have destroy-
led at least three farmhouses near
| town. Mrs. Mygran and Benjamin
! Lagoo were badly injured. Physicians
j have followed up the path of the storm
I and indications are that several per-
i sons have been killed and many in-
jured.

1 The village of Wyoming was also in
the path of the storm. The lvinie of
Mr. Funk at that place was complete-

! ly destroyed and some members of the
family hurt.

La Crosse, Wis., Six persons were
seriously injured and ten buildings
were leveled by a tornado near Stod-

| dard. Wis., Wednesday.
The hurricane centered, apparently,

one and one-half miles east of Stod-
: dard, Vernon county. It passed up
| Coon valley and Mormon Coulee,

j striking Stoddard and Brinkman most
! heavily.

Washouts are reported on the rail-
roads in this vicinity.

A windstorm also did damage at
I Leon, Wis.

Many farms are reported to be com-
! pletely devastated.

Kaiser and Emperor Meet.
j Vienna.?Emperor William arrived
j here Wednesday morning and was

| greeted at the northern railroad sta-
tion by Emperor Francis Joseph in

| person. The meeting wi>s marked by
extreme heartiness and cordiality.

Eleven Killec! on Curve.
Providence, R. I.?Eleven persons

are dead, a score seriously and many
others slightly Injured as the result of
the overturning of a crowded electric
car at Moore's Corner in East Provi-
dence early Sunday morning.

Business Houses Burned.
Ashley, O.?Fire in the Knights of

Pythias hall in the Dvgan blpck Wed-
nesday, was not. extinguished until
three business houses had been de-
stroyed and three badly damaged,
causing a total loss of suu,ooo.

Milk Poisons Coeds.
Minneapolis, Minn.?Fifteen coeds of I

Hamline university were poisoned by
impure milk Monday night. The coeds
had milk served to thoni as usual for
supper and then became deathly sick.
All but three have recovered.

i
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Skiddoo'
The young man was trying to think

of something else to say when the
young woman suddenly spoke up.

"By the way, Mr. Lingerlong," she
said. "1 tried to call you up by tele-
phone this morning, but I didn't get
any response."

"You tried to call me up by tele-
phone?"

"Yes; I wanted to ask you a ques-

tion."
"Why, I haven't any telephone num-

ber."
"O, 70s you have. Double six four

seven."
The young man made a rapid mental

calculation.
"Twenty-three!" he gasped, reaching

for his hat. ? Chicago Tribune.

DISFIGURING SKIN HUMOR.

Impossible to Get Employment, as
Face and Body Were Covered with

Sores?Cured by Cuticura.

"Since the year 1894 I have been trou-
bled with a very bad case ot eczema which
I have spent hundreds of dollars trying to
pure, and 1 went to the hospital, but they
failed to cure me, and it was getting
worse alt the time. Five weeks ago my
wife Lought a box of Cuticura Ointment
and c.ne cake of Cuticura Soap, and 1 am
pleased to say that 1 am now completely
cured and well. It was impossible for me
to get employment, as my face, head andbody v.ere covered with it. The eczema
first appeared on the top of my head, and
it had worked all the way around down
the back of my neck and around to my
throat, down my body and around the
hips. It itched so I w mid be obliged to
scratch it, and the flesh was raw. lam
now all well, and I \j-ill be pleased to
recommend the Cuticura Remedies to all
)ersoas who wish a speedy and permanent
;ure of skin diseases. Thomas M. Rossi-
:er, £9O Prospect Street, Fast Orange, N.
J., .Mar. 30, 1905."

Ethics.
"Do you think we will ever be able

to communicate with Mars?"
"My dear sir," answered the astron-

\u25a1mer, "you surely do not think I
would spoil pages of magazine articles
yet to be written by endeavoring to
prove the contrary. It would be very
unprofessional,"? Washington Star.

Pointer for Percy.
Nell? Percy Vere was telling me

that he still hopes to have the luck to
win you.

Belle? Well, Percy will find that it
takes more than luck to win me. I'm
no raifie.? Philadelphia Ledger.

Time to Get Busy.
Her Husband ?I thought you were

going to visit your mother.
His Wife? And so I am.
"Well, you had better begir to

your trunk at once. The train leaves
in 4S hours." ? Chicago Daily News.

There are two kinds of men, those
who make a woman happy before
marriage and those who make her
happy after, and she generally picks
the first kind.? N. Y. Press.

I'ITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Xervou*
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's
Oi'eat Nerve Restorer. Send forFree $- m
I RI"1

NN
0
,

T''C I'I!LT R I' ATISE - J)R - R 11 Kline,Lcl., anj J33 Arch St., Philadelphia, I'd

Willing to Oblige.
"Give me the city hall, please," said

the lady to the conductor of the street
car.

"I should be glad TO do so, madam,"
replied the conductor, who was a new
man and had been greatly impresse Iby the rules of the company, which
insisted upon employes being courte-
ous and obliging. "I should, indeed,
be glad to do so, hut the lady over
there with the green feather in he
hat asked for the city hall before you
got. on the car. Is there any othor
building that would suit you just as
well ?"Detroit Free Press.

Almost Too Pointed.
She ?l love all that is grand, noble

majestic and beautiful.
HE? Thank you very much. Miss

Wllklns, but? Eß ? really, you embar
R&A me. ? Strp.Y Stories.

PERHAPS IT CURED HIM.

Maybe the Wife Had Been Out, May-
be Not, the Effect Was

the Same.

Cant. Mark Casto was being congrat-

ulated on his Rift of? 1,500 from the
Carnegie here fund for bravery in the
wreck of the Cherokee, relates the
New York Tribune.

"The grift was unexpected," said
Capt. Casto with a modest smile. "It
was as unexpected, though by no
moans as unpleasant, as the retort
luat a wife made to her husband when
he came home at three o'clock in the
morning.

"The man came home very quietly.
In fact, he took off his shoes on the
front doorstep. Then he unlocked the
door and went, cautiously and slowly
upstairs on his tiptoe, holding his
breath.

"Rut light was streaming through
the kephole of the door of the bed
room. With a sigh he paused. Then
he opened the door and entered.

"His wife stood by the bureau fully
dressed.

"I didn't expect you'd be sitting up
for me, my dear,' he said.

"'I haven't been,' she said. 'I Just
came in myself.' "

Portland and the Northwest.
To accommodate delegates and others to

meeting of the Hotel Men's Mutual Bene-
fit Association, at Portland, June 25-29,
1906, the I'nion Pacific has placed in effect
the remarkably low rate of one fare for
the round trip to Portland, Tacoma, .Se-
attle, Bellingham, Kverett, Vancouver,
\ ictoria and New Westminster. Tickets
on sale June 18, 19, 20, 21. 22, 1906. with
final return limit sixty days from date of
sale.

This route affords you a view of 200 miles
along the matchless Columbia Iliver and
nn opportunity to visit Yellow-stone Park
en route. Inquire of W. (J. Neimyer, U.
A., 120 Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, 111.

SCINTILLATIONS.

Double dealing ends in divided divi-
dends.

Our seeking always secures His
sending.

As soon as a nation becomes heart-
less its case is hopeless.

Codfish culture is never complete un-

til conscience is killed.
Every time you put out any new

life some old leaves drop off.
Slander is bad breath; its evidence

applies only to its source.?Ram's
Horn.

Only Wanted a Square Deal.
"Prisoner," said the judge, "st.a n d

up. Have you anything to say why
judgment of the court should not be
pronounced against you?"

"I'd like to say, your honor," an-

swered the prisoner, "that I hope you
will not allow your mind to be pre-
judiced against me by the poor de-
fense my iawyer put up for me. I'll
take it as a great favor if your honor
will just give me the sentence I'd have
got If I had pleaded guilty in the first
place."?Chicago Tribune.

Tho Kind Too. Have Always Bought, anil which has been
in use for over 30 yeard, h.13 borne tlio signature of

and has been made under his per-
fj? V 7* "J?* ,

eonal supervision since its infancy*
s-o&ccA&ZZ Allowno one to deceive yoa in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «« Jnst-as-good'* are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea?Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Ha?o Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

fHC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAYfcTfiECT. NCitf VORK CITY*

ALLESTS FOOT-EASE
A Certain Cure for Tired, Hot, Aching Feet. Ad^ro^^Ahta
DO MOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. en every box. LcKoy! N.'*.'

You CANNOT

I all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con*

J ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasalcatarrh , uteri ß.C catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply

I dosing the stomach.
But you surelv can cure these stubborn

| affections by local treatment with

P axtme Toilet Antiseptic
' which destroys the disease germs,checks

discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box '

THE R. PAXTCN CO.. Boston. Mas#,

SICK HEADACHE
:?Positively cnfd by
Q these Little Pills.

Wnlll Ll\o Tliey also relieve Dls-
S«3H tre?s Irora Dyspepsia, iri-

WlTTLE I digestion and Too Hearty
I\tr*Q Eating. A perfect rcm-

K i V Lll edy Tor Dizziness, Nausea,

K* PILLS Drowsiness, Bad Tasto
*

ln tl!® Mouth. Coated
ESHjjWasSHB Tongue, Pain In the Side,

I TORPID LIVER. They
regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL, SMALLPQSE. SMALLPRICE,

PADTCTJCI Genuins Must Bear

JPITTLE Fac-Simile Signature

|p»-Lsl
... REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

V>;Hn^'-v ',i , "r'i T.\u25a0 ti ?inii'-.' v *

BEST AXLE EVER MADE
Something now and far better than the
goods put out by the old monopolies.
Use independent poods and ask your
dealer for Sun Lipht Axle Grease. If
he does not handle it, write us.

MONARCH MFCS. CO.. Tolodo, O.

<ul S!oc. lUKOLl) aiiatKS. U»lb A«e'. ,ttr.)okl!u,.\. V.'

WHOOPING COUGH
IM IfA If KPW'I HC s!». 1 tens mil I.i rhtens
Hit- l>. -t»i-f. Warrant« .l to « uio, \ -ccl in the I'lovHanU
orphan A-vlmiis. Ku.lmr.l I.v s,,|.| iv
drntnrf't* c» mailed .ft o ? bottu m 01r.l»oti i. ©I,

Lickes Drug Co., Mtrs., CLfc.VE.LAND, O.

Pa EBK3 £*s? Ift T CC7"- 'or '* Tuvrn-

FT! 1;!: ?
L» S.E£ ,V.' P BFTF SBO H. 3

l£i'uucltu» Itt « cleveiaml, lltii-uil.

hMSiS ELECTROTYPES!5 In !."« nt variiMvf«.r -a!o ;»t tln» lowest price* l.y j
DA.N.LKLLtK.iIMtWM'il'KlU:o*«V**.V Atlam*Bt,f ?l»U n«o J

A. N. K.?C (190C?23) 2120.
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